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3 The Materiality of 
Locative Media 
On the Invisible Infrastructure 
of M obile Networks 

Jason Farman 

For several yea rs no,v, I have been using locative media to "check in» to loca
tions I visit. When I a rrive to a location, I \Viii turn on my p hone, load the 
Foursquare app, click the "Check In» button, \Va it unti l the phone returns a 
list o f possible locations that are near my GPS coordinates, a nd check in. For 
my O\Vn purposes, I find this pract ice to be a usefu l too l for journaling. Return
ing to the locations I checked in to over the past year unveils rhe inriinare con
nection between space and practice, bcnvcen the place and the ineaning of the 
place, and between a loca tion and the einbodied production of that location. 

One recent check-in on Foursquare stands out for 1ne because it dra -
1natically tra nsfonned the way that I think about locative 111edia . On Octo
ber 27, 2011, I visited a 111ajor site for the Internet on the o utskirts of 
\\:lashington, DC: the Equinix Data Center. This "Internet peering point" 
serves as one of the key places for Internet tra ffic o n the East Coast of the 
United States since most of the data that rnoves in and o ut of this part of 
the country goes through this facili ty at some point. Along with most other 
major companies that do business in the United States, Foursquare houses 
their database here (run through Amazon's Cloud servers). I was ab le to 
tour the facility with rny graduate students . '\f,le touched base with our to ur 
guide on the phone chat day and were asked co meet him at a nondescript 
doo r. "Since there are no signs fo r the facil ity-for security reasons-you' ll 
pull co the end of the warehouse area and look fo r the o nly doo r with a 
ha nd le," he said (see Figure 3.1), Andrew Blum, in his journey co uncover 
the mater ia l real ity of the Internet, faced a similar c hallenge \vhen vis it
ing Eq uinix while \Vricing his book, Tubes: A j ourney to the Center of the 
Internet. He \Vr ites, 

\Y/hen I sho\ved up, I had tro uble fin ding the door. Equinix had grown 
to fi ll six single-sto ry bui ldings at the t ime I visited; by early 2012, 
fo ur mo re had been added, tota ling more than seven hundred thousand 
square feet- abou t the size of a nvency-sto ry office bu ilding- all t ightly 
arra nged around a narrO\V parking lot. I saw no proper ent rance to 
speak o f a nd no signs, o nl y blank steel doors that looked like fire exits. 

(Blum 2012, 90) 
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Figu.re 3.1 The cloor that lccl to the Equinix Internet Peering Point o n the outskirts 
of Washington, DC. Image© 2011 Jason Farman. 

He goes o n to note that, according to David Morgan, rhe director of oper
acions at dlis site, this kind o f confusion is the goa l of che des ign o f Equinix: 
"customers are reassu red by the anonymity o f the p lace" (Blun1 2012, 90). 

The "door ro the Internee" led to a room cha t \Vas only as big as a medium
sized elevator. Brian, o ur tou r guide, placed his hand on a bio merric scanner 
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a nd punched in his passcode io order to open the doors into the next room. 
This led us to the security area, where we showed our identification and were 
given visitor badges. Brian scanned his hand on another biomet ric scanner, 
punched in his passcode, and led us to the wa iting area, which had a con fer· 
ence roo m where \Ve were to ld a bout the history and current practices o f this 
Equinix facility. He led us to the next set o f doors, \vhic.h was the entra nce 
to the da ta center. Once he scanned his hand and entered his passcode one 
last time, we wa lked into a frigid, dark and exrre111ely loud environment. Here, 
there \Vere long stretches o f a isles in all di1·ections, bounded by black steel 
cages housing servers stacked tO the ceiling (see Figure 3.2). These servers 
run nonstop, nventy-four hours a day, and produce so much heat tha t one of 
the primary concerns for these facilicies is keep ing the electricity running to the 
a ir condition ing system that keeps everything cool.1 Thus, upon enteri ng the 
data center, I could bare ly hear Bria n ralk above the no ise of co ld ai r blasting 
do\vn o nto the fro nt faces of the server racks. Above n1y head, running do,vn 
the center of each ai.sle, was a yello' " tray that held the fiber-optic cables run
ni ng to a nd fro m each server. Along these cables, da rn was flowing arou nd the 
wo rld at speeds so incredibly fast that it \Vas difficulr for me to co1nprehend . 

It was here that I pulled out my mobile phooe, loaded up Foursquare, 
and checked io to the Equioix data center over a 3G oerwork. Kno,ving th<lt 

Figure 3.2 The inside of rhe Equi1lix Internet Peering Point in Ashburn, Virginia. 
Bchi11d t11c c.agcs arc the ser\•ers that arc run by 111ajor co111 pa11ie.s like An1azon, EA 
Games, Verizon and Google. The yellow rrays along the aisles hold rhe fiber-optic 
cables running between these server cages. © 20 l 1 Equinix, Inc. All r ights reserved. 
The Equinix logo is a trademark of Equ in ix, lnc. 
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Foursquare's da tabases were ho used somewhere at this facility- located o n 
servers behind one of these cages- I began to wonder about the flo ws that 
my in fo rmation took. What informatio n pa thways were necessa ry in order 
for me co be "located" and to broadcast my loca tion to my network of 
friends o n Foursquare? \Xlhat does the infrastructure behind locat ive media 
and mobility actually look like? 

Tracing the fl o\vs of my locative data turned ou t to he an enlightening 
endeavor. Combining research on the \vays that the mobile Internet \VOrks 
\Vith p hysically \Va lking arou nd and loca ting cell tO\vers and antennas, I 
d iscovered that as my mobile device sent out its signal from the Equi nix 
building, ir connected (through a li ne-of-sight li nk) with my carrier's near
est cell a ntenna through \Vhat is termed a n " air interface." Since I \Vas in 
a n area with enough coverage, my signa l connected d irectl y to a cell tower 
that was linked in with the technology that routes my request through rhe 
fiber-optic (o r sometimes copper) cables that connect co the Internee (called 
a "backha ul "). As soon as my signal connected \Vith chis cell cower, the 
rest of che patlnvay \Vas not wireless; instead, the jo urney to Foursquare's 
data base took place entirely through the materia l, hard -wired, tangible 
infrastructure of the mobile Internet. The signa l ra n do\v11 the wires of che 
cell tower (see Figure 3.3), connected into the fiber optics of the Internet 

Figure 3.J The base o f the cell tower tha t my phone connected with near the Equi 
nix Peering Point, showing the wired infrastrucrnre that my data flowed through . 
Image© 2013 .Jason Farman. 
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infrastructure, and took various routes from the cell tower to the larger cel
lular network that d irects the data packets that are sent from a phone. After 
being directed by my carrier's nenvork, the packets of da ta sen t from 1ny 
phone came shooting r ight back co my loca tion-the Equinix data center
in order co access Foursquare's data base. le is quite possible chat the request 
made by my mobi le device trave led on the fiber-Optic cables directly over my 
head in the data center where I \Vas standing as this request \vent down into 
o ne of the cages and pulled the re levant data from the server. Here, using the 
GPS coordinates delivered co the server by my mobile device, Fo ursquare 
\Vas able co pull up a list of nearby locat ions. It then sent chat informatio n 
back a long the fiber-optic cables, back out co the cellu lar network, up the 
cell cower lines, a nd back out co the antennas, eventually landing right back 
o n my mobi le device. 

\~lhe n tracing the flow of my data, it struck me hovv circuitous the path
'vay \Vas to send a nd receive information. Even more striking \Vas the fact 
that much of the journey of my data took place across a very sta tic/fixed 
infrastructure. In fact, much of what \ve consider to be " mobi le" media is 
generated through very no n mobile technologies such as the cell to,ver a nd 
fiber-optic cable. 

The largest take-a\vay for inc gained by tracing the flo,vs of 1ny 1nobilc 
and locative data- with which this chapter will be 111ost concerned- is that 
1nost of these interactions rook place at a level that was far beyond 111y 
awareness. I tend to imagine that locative media begin and end at the level 
of the interface; however, this sentiment couldn't be further from the truth. 
The vast majority of locative media takes place well beneath the level of 
the interface, with technologies communicating with technologies in ways 
that exceed m)• own sense perceptions. Therefore, as we continue to theorize 
location-a ware technologies, especially as they impact the practices of embod
ied space, social interaction and site-specificity, we need to look beyond the 
human-to-human connectivity to take into considera tion both the human
to-technology and the vital technology-to-techno logy interactions chat take 
place beyond the rea lm of the perceptib le. Ultima tely, what is gained from 
such an inquiry is a necessary insertion of objects into our understand ing 
o f the production o f space and o f the ability for embodied people co truly 
engage a pol itical practice of difference. My sense of embodied ident ity is 
not simply ga ined thro ugh social interactions with other humans; instead, it 
is continually constituted by what I term a "sensory-inscribed" engagen1enc 
\Vith people, objects, soc ial and cultura l st ructures, protocols and the spaces 
produced thro ugh the interactions among these things. 

Ultimately, to argue for thi s mode of embodiment, it becomes apparent 
that many of these interactions are not visible to us. T hey tend to recede 
into the background of o ur practices with locative techno logies. In fact, 
many of these technologies are designed to withdra'v from vie'v (if they are 
designed \veil, accord ing to the des igners) . Thus, as I try to unveil the role 
that o bjects play in the practice of location-a\vare technologies, my hope is 
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to push on the categories of "visible" and "invisible" to tro uble the ways 
that these concepts are implernented in the design and everyday practices of 
mobile and locative media. 

THE AUDIENCE OF LOCATIVE MEDIA 

\Vhen I checked in to the Equinix faci lity, I attached a brief note tO n1y 
check-in saying, " Here to 'see the internet' with my grad students" (see 
Figure 3.4). This note, a long \Vith my location, was broadcast to chose 
in my net\vork on Foursquare. So, if any of my seventy-eight friends a nd 

Figit.re 3.4 A11 image of 111 )r check-i11 to Equinix 0 11 Foursquare, v.rhic.h broadcasted 
my locarion, acrivicy and companions 10 chose in my network. Image© 2011 Jason 
Farman. 
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colleagues happened to load Foursq uare that evening- or if any of thern 
had push not ifications enabled on their devices that would automatically 
send my message to the screens of their mobile devices-they would have 
known that I was vis iting this sire with my small group of gradua te students 
from the University of Maryland. This seems to be the most obvious aud i
ence for locative media a nd, in fact, most scholarship on locative media 
tends to focus o n it as an extension o f social media s ires like Facebook by 
bringing it o ur on to the streets and into the everyday movements o f these 
netwo rks of people. For me, as I ment ioned at the beginn ing of this chap
ter, my primary use of Foursquare is as a kind of spatial journal to log nly 
movements throughout a given day. So, my network \Vas not my primary 
audience; instead, I thought o f myself as the a udience o f th is message, wh ich 
I received exactl y one yea r later on email in a message that read: "Your 
check-ins from o ne yea r ago today." This service, no'" called Time Hop 
(tho ugh o nce clever] y ca lied 4Squ a re A ndSeven Yea rs Ago), sends reminders 
to users of Foursquare (and other services like Facebook and Twitter) o f 
\vhat they \vere do ing a year ago on this day. 

Yet, my check-in to Equinix forced me to as k: wbo is tbe pri1nary aud i
ence of locative nlcdia? Could it poss ibly be the objects that are interact
ing and exchanging infon11ation \Vith each other beyond the rcah11 of 111y 
hu111an a \Vareness? When I loaded 111y phone to check in, I was searching 
for a 3G signal and searching for 111y location fro 111 Foursqua re's data 
base. Si111 ulraneous ly, 111y phone was searching for the nearest antenna and 
backhaul, which searched for the correct IP address in order to connect to 
right fiber-optic line leading down the long yellow tray that ran above 111y 
head and down into a cage in the da ta center, connecting to the exact server 
tha t held the information that corresponded to my GPS coordinates . Here, 
machines are tal king to machines. There is an entire network of connectiv
ity tha t encircles this one act of "checking in," and I am just one node in 
tha t nen vork, and while I might have been the initiator of this particular 
request ("Foursqua re, please locate me and log my visit to this location"), 
my phone was a lready engaging this network o f tec hno logica l objects lo ng 
before I made the request. My phone is able to navigate handoffs between 
various nenvo rk "cells"-hopping fro m an tenna tO a ntenna tO maintain 
a seamless connect ion so I never have to drop a call or rece ive an error 
message on a \vebsite I'm browsing. My phone is a lso tracking my move
ments, o ften witho ut me giving it permission to do so (\vhich has, in recen t 
years, caused major con t rovers ies). It connects with GPS satellites-those 
celestial o bjects constan tl y orbit ing the earth and only visib le to me at 
night ,vhen they look like extremely s Jo,v shooti ng stars-three at a time 
in order to triangulate my pos ition. My p hone runs constan t checks on my 
ema il , on my text messages, 111y voicema ils, messages to me o n Twitter, 
and a host of other services I have set up to run in the background \Vhi le I 
go about my day. This is all happeni ng r ight now as 111y pho ne sits at the 
botto1n of my pocket. 
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Such interactions broaden o ur understanding of what constitutes an 
"audience" and extends Al ice Rayner's theorization of what an aud ience is 
for a performance stud ies perspective. She writes that the term audience is 
"a mode.I for intersubjective. relat ions as opposed to a model for a unified 
community; to view the aud ience, that is, as a 'boundary condition' in the 
act of understand ing another and, as a res ult, o f understa nding the consti
tution and con tradictions of its O\vn differences" (Rayner 1993, 6). T he 
audience is not a coherent, unified entity based on collective experience a nd 
empathy; instead, the audience exists as a practice of irnagined collectivity 
benveen listeners that simulta neously offer feedbac k, between those in a 
co nstantly evolving con text tha t have affecti ve/effective in1pact on/by the 
messages being sent and received. 

\'{/hen this begins to tru ly sink in, I rea lize how small my Foursquare 
request \Vas and chat I a1n not the pri1nary audience for locative media. I 
am only one audience member among many, includ ing my phone, the cell 
antennas, the cell cower, the fi ber-op tic cables, the servers, data talk ing to 
data , machines ta lki ng to machines, signa ls communicating co infrastruc
ture. There are a ' "hole host of communicative o bjects chat are connecting 
and serve as the "aud ience" of locative data . This shifts the entire focus of 
locative 1ncdia in fairly rad ical ways . Instead of being this solipsistic inter
face for the oversharing of banal infonnation (e.g., "To all of nly friends: 
I a111 currently at the corner gas station filling up my car."), locative 1nedia 
highlight the site-specific interactions among hu1nan agents and the infor-
1national objects that are weaving themselves into the fabric of our every
day lives. 

MOBILE MEDIA AND OBJECT-ORIENTED PHENOMENOLOGIES 

The role these informational objects play in the practice o f loca tive media 
init ially rubbed aga inst the grain of my theorizations of embodied space in 
a mobile med ia age. As I \VOrked to de fine " interface" in an early draft o f 
my book, Mobile l11terface Theory: E1nbodied Space and Locative Media, 
I wrote that the interface is "constituted as a larger set o f social relations" 
and is the nexus of these relationsh ips. T herefore, the mo bi le phone, in a nd 
of itse lf, is not a n interface (I st ill hold this tO be true). O nly when the 
mo bile phone serves as the nexus of relatio nships and interactions does it 
beco1ne an interface. I dra\v here largely fro m Johanna Drucker's argu ments 
\Vhen she writes, " \Xlhat is an interface? If \Ve think of interface as a thing, 
an entity, a fi xed or determined structure that supports certa in activities, 
it tends co reify in the same \Vay a book does in t rad itiona l description. Bue 
\Ve kno\v chat a codex book is not a thing but a structured set o f codes char 
support or provoke an interpretation chat is itself performative" (Drucker 
2011, 8). However, my attempts to thi nk beyond the "thingness" of che 
mobile-phone-as-interface (and instead tbi nk of the in terface as the nexus 
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of relationsh ips) led me down an ill-reasoned path. In this early draft of 1ny 
book, I went o n to say, "The mobile device, on its own, is noth ing but a 
beautifully designed paperweight ." For me, as J worked to theorize embod
ied space as something that is produced thro ugh practice, the mobile phone 
sitt ing on my desk seemed to not engage these practices because I was not 
directly interacting with it . Once I began tO see beyond this na rrow box o f 
human-computer interaction and practice, the device's engagement \Vith its 
own practices, its O\vn a udiences, its own con tent opened up a n entire rea lm 
vita l to n1y theorizations o f the production of space. 

My theoriza tio n of embodiment is founded on the ideas in pheno1neno l· 
ogy, especially the work of Nlau rice Merleau-Ponty. This mode of inqu iry 
prioritizes an experience of the \vorld ga ined thro ugh the body and through 
the senses. It takes up experiences, sense perception, the body's role in knowl
edge production a nd che ph ilosophies of being as its 1nain objects of study. 
It is foc used on subjectivity and embraces che limited perspectives of human 
perception as the mai n ' vindo' v thro ugh \vhich we understand che world. By 
inserting mo bile objects- the ma terial ity that serves as the fou ndation of loc
ative media- into a pheno1nenological approach to understa nding embod
ied interaction, \VC begin co see so1ne of possible li1nics to phenon1enology 
(li1n its, I \vill argue, that don't accurately characterize the phcno111enological 
approach of those like Merleau-Ponty and 11artin Heidegger). 

In a 1946 presentation of his 'vork to the Societe francaise de philoso
phie, 11erleau-Ponty was challenged to defend his work against the idea 
that pheno1nenology was solipsistic and a lways must co1ne back to the ind i
vidual's perspective on the world. During the q uestion and answer sess io n 
of his presenta t ion, another philosopher of the t ime, E1nile Brehier, lobbed a 
complaint aga inst Merleau-Ponty and his phenomenologica l approach. His 
complaint is one that wo uld thereafter be echoed 1n ultiple t i1nes by other 
detractors of phenomenology: " \Vhen yo u speak o f the perception of the 
other, this other does not even exist, according to you, except in re.lation 
to us and in his relations with us. T his is not the other as I perceive him 
immediately; it certainly is not an ethica l other; it is not this person who suf· 
fices to himself. It is someone I posit outside myself at the same time I posit 
o bjects" (Merleau·Ponty 1964, 28). 

Indeed, pheno me nology, as \vith the main object of study fo r this 
chapter-loca tive media--can be seen as giving a n overemphasis tO the ind i· 
vidual ra ther than the community or others that are able tO exist beyond 
o ur rea lm o f understa nding. This kind of "imma nence" of the ind ividual 
co mes at the cost for any ex istence of " t ra nscendence" of the other. As 
Jack Reynolds puts it , referencing Emman uel Levinas's concern wich this 
approach co being in the world, "phenomenology hence ensures that che 
other can be considered only on the cond ition of surrender ing hi s or her 
d ifference" (Reynolds 2004, 125). 

l\1 ichael Yeo phrases the problem of immanence and tra nscendence 
by asking, "Ho'" is it possible co experience the other as other- as really 
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transcendent- given tha t I cannot bu t experience her in relation to my own 
immanent frame of reference?" (1992, 38). However, a ny theoriza tion o f 
d ifference requires the ability for us to engage transcendence, for a recogn i
tion tha t not all things exist o n the pla ne of immanence, but instead can 
exist beyond o ur understand ing and realm of experience. People need co 
be able to exceed their individua l understand ings and frames of reference 
in order for there co be any sense of knowledge, surprise a nd cross-cultural 
excha nge. As Reyno lds argues, "Not on ly can interactions with the Other 
invo lve us in a rene\ved apprecia tion of their alterity (i.e., the ways in which 
they elude us), but the ocher is equally in1porcantly that which a llows us co 
surprise o urselves, and move beyond the various horizons and expecta
tions chac govern our dai ly lives" (2004, 128). \Vichin chis fra me,vork o f 
alter ity, \Ve 1nust include objeccs. Objeccs have co be considered as often 
exceeding our realm of understand ing (and thus existing on che horizon o f 
transcendence). 

The flow o f my mo bil e data offers an important exa mple of th is: most 
people, includ ing myse lf prior to this investigation, cypically engage the 
mobile Internet \vithout a ny sense of a\vareness a bout the larger nef\vork of 
o bjects that inake such connectivity possible. Though these objects a nd their 
interactions with one another often exceed our rcahn of huinan perception, 
they nonetheless shape the sense of self via location-aware technologies. We 
still deeply understand our sense of space even though '"e 1nay not be a'vare 
of the informational objects that help produce that sense of space. For a 
se11sory-i11scribed pheno1nenology of e1nbodiment, which stakes a claiin in 
the continued va lue of pheno1nenology for ana lyzing our sense of being 
in the world, transcendence is a lways at the fo refront of what it 1neans 
to be human in a technological world. This transcendence, however, takes 
place on 1nany phenomenological levels. The pheno1nenology of sensory
inscript ion, as produced simultaneously through the senses and through 
various cu ltural inscr iptions, takes into account the dist inction that cog
nitive. scient ists have made between cognitive arvareuess and the cOgllitive 
u1Zc011scious. There are chings chac vve gather through human sense percep
cion chat we're aware of: I turn on my phone, load Fo ursq uare, compare its 
resulcs to \vhere I think I am, check in and finally compare my pos icion in 
che world with my friends and co lleagues. These are actions of \vhich I am 
conscious. tvly awareness of these various levels of mediation invo lved in the 
ways space is produced ultimately resulcs in an embodied sense o f proprio
ception (i.e ., of knowing \vhere my body fies as it moves ouc into the \vorld, 
of kno\ving che spacia l re lationships chac conscicuce n1y p lace in this loca le). 
However, chere is n1uch benea th che surface of human perception thac is 
st ill vira l co th is sensory- inscri bed experience o f space. This ta kes place at 
che leve l of che "cognicive unco nscious." Many of che aspeccs of life a nd 
che uses o f our emerging cechnologies requi re our abi lity to eicher fi lcer our 
excess information in order to focus or, alcernative ly, to simply noc be aware 
of certain aspects of o ur lives a nd surro und ings (both biologically, such as 
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not knowing how many times you 've bl inked in the last five minutes, and 
socially, such as not knowing the name o f the person at the Foxconn factory 
who put the screen o n your iJ>hone). 

\\:l hile much of o ur experience of location·a\vareness thro ugh o ur tech
nologies does engage the cognit ive unconsc io us, it is o ften desig11ed to do 
so. For many designers of mobile devices and mobile app lications, a good 
design is one that is not noticeable. If done \veil, it sho uld recede into the 
background of yo ur everyday life. Designers dat ing back to at least Mark 
\\:le iser's work on ubiquito us comput ing have sough t to design for invis· 
ibility or what Jay David Bo lter and Richa rd Grusin have ca lled the imme· 
diacy o f the interfaceless-interface (Bolter and Grusin 1999, 23). As \'\leiser 
argues, "The most profound technologies are those tha t disappear. T hey 
\Veave themselves into the fabric o f everyday life until they are indistinguish· 
ab le from it" (Weiser 1991, 66). This is 'vhat Heidegger ca lls "readiness
to -hand," and \vhat phi losophers in the fie ld of Object-Oriented O ntology 
(000) like Graham Harma n term " tool-being." 2 T he too l, in its essence as 
a too l (its tool-being), is invisible to us. Only \Vhen the tool stops 'vorking 
(and, for Harman, no longer exists in its essence as rhe too l it o nce was) do 
\Ve actually notice rhe tool. This move from ready-to -hand to present-at 
hand is the nlovc froin invisibility to visibility. 

MOVING MOBILE MEDIA FROM THE REALl'v1 
OF THE INVISIBLE TO THE VISIBLE 

The ca tegories of " ready-to-hand" and "present-a t-hand" are rarely d ear 
cut and distinct from one another. Emerging mob ile devices are representa
tive of the bleed-over between these ca tegories. \'il hile designers and theo
rists o f ubiquitous cornputing, like \Xleiser, ho pe to ach ieve a design that so 
int imately \Veaves itself into the fabric of our everyday lives tha t \Ve rarely 
notice it as a distinct interface from " the interface of everyday life" (Farman 
2012, 86-87), there is also a cultu ra l des ire for our devices to engage in 
this kind of seamless integration a11d be a visible o bject of significance. T he 
device's immediacy should be obtained \vhile allowing for the device tO still 
function as a status symbol, a technologica l fetish object and a sign ifier of a 
person's brand loyalties. The fluctuation ben veen these levels o f invisibility 
and visibi lity are a result o f the power structures (such as capita lism) that 
are invested in mainta ining various levels of visib ility and invisibility and the 
cu ltu ral desires that are founded on such st ructures. 

For mobi le and loca tive media, an analys is of the relationship bet\veen 
visibi lity and invisibility is a productive one, a nd one of the best examples 
is seen in the attempts to camo uflage cell phone to,vers (and their result
ing hypervisibility) . I see this da ily as I drive to \VOrk, mak ing the thirty
five-minute comm ute to College Park , Maryland. As I drive th rough the 
northern part of the town of Silver Spring, at the corner of Bonifant Road 
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Figure 3.S A cell wwer disguised as an evergreen tree in Silver Spring, wlaryland. 
Image© 2012 Jason Farman. 

and Layhill Road, there is a br ick b uilding with cel l antennas perched on 
the top . These antennas arc covert~d with a faux-brick veneer in order to 
1nake them blend in with the building. Driving another fe\v n1u1 utes east on 
Bonifant, there is an extre1nely large tree standu1g in a field, twice as large 
as any other tree in the area . Even fro111 a d istance, it is apparent that this is 
a cell tower disguised to look like an evergreen tree (Figure 3.5).3 As I turn 
south on to New Hampshire, I see an interest ing con trast between a h uge cell 
tower on the busy intersection of Randolf Road and New Ha1npshire that 
stands high above the ground witho ut any attempt to disguise it, and a cell 
tower further down New Hampshire, which blends into a church steeple 
near Adelphi Road. 

This attempt co 1nake the infrastructu re of mobile te.chnologies invisible 
is, in large pa rt, one of the only reco urses a community has as a response co 
the excessive visibility of these tO\vers. As Ted Kane and Rick lvl iller note, 
the Telecommunications Act o f 1996 essentially removed local oversigh t 
about vvhere cell cowers could be placed, thus "local governments are lim
ited to regulation based on comn1unity plann ing standards , largely in1posing 
some form of visual control" (Kane and M iller 2008, 152). 

These methods of visual control, however, a lmost ahvays 1nake the infra
structure more pronounced and more visible. T he atte1npts at disguise only 
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draw our eye to the towers rather than allowing them to blend in . In 
thinking of an object-oriented approach to the study of these to wers, this 
invisibility-made-visible led me to ask, " \'(!ho do these attempts at invis
ibility add ress?" Since mo bile techno logies work on line of sight (the signal 
from yo ur mo bile phone muse connect \Vith an an tenna based on a d irect, 
vis ible connection) the height of the eve rgreen cell cower in Silver Spring, 
Maryland, is des igned co be visible co mobile devices in the area. The tech
no logies wo rk because they are visible tO o ne another. Ho,vever, the invis
ibi lity of the tO\ver- the attempt tO camo uflage it as a tree-is done for the 
hun1an users and inhabita nts of chis region . 

\'{lhile those addressed by chis vis ible/invisible d ivide might seem obvious, 
the polit ical consequences are significant. As Lisa Parks notes, the attempts 
to make our technologies invisible, as pro fo undly seen in the attempts at 
d isguising cell tO\Ve rs, highlight a cu ltural desire to remove pa rt icular tech
nologica l objects fro m vie'" and, thus, to re move the political consequences 
of havi ng those o bjects play a vita l role in the ways that we practice space, 
identity and community creatio n. She wrices, 

Perhaps the ultimate irony of the antenna tree is that it actually exposes 
niorc than it bides and in this sense can be tho ught of as a site for gen
erating further public kno,vledge about the 1nateriality of wireless and 
other network syste1ns. We are soc ialized to kno'" so little about the 
infrastructures tha t surro und us, even tho ugh many of us use 1nobile 
phones each day. Would our experience of 1nobile telephony change ii 
we knew 1nore abo ut the architectures of signal distr ibution? It is dif
ficult to say, bu t we certain ly wou ld have a different relat ion to the tech
nology if we understood it as something more elaborate and expansive 
than something that rings in o ur purse or vibrates in our pocket. 

(Parks 2009, n.p.) 

The move to make o ur mo bile objects and infrastructures invisible is to 
deny the "vibrant matter" of things and the essential part they play in the 
\vays that we think about being human in this pervasive computing age. 
This resonates with Jane Bennett's concerns when she \Vrites, " How \VOtild 
p o litical responses co public problems change were \Ve to cake ser iously the 
vital ity of (nonhuman) bodies ' By 'vitality' I mean the capacity o f chings
edibles, comn1odities, storms, meta ls-not only to impede or block the will 
and designs o f humans but also to act as q uasi age nts or forces \Vith trajecto
ries, propensities, or tendencies of their O\Vn" (Bennett 2010, viii) . She goes 
o n to argue that things like pa tterns of consumption \Vould change " if \Ve 
faced not litrer, rubbish, trash, o r ' the recycl ing,' but an accumulating pile o f 
lively and poten tia lly da ngerous matter" (Bennett 2010, viii). 

\'{lhac \vould be the consequences o f approaching mobi le infrastructure in 
a simila r way? \Vo uld advocating for a " vibrant material ity" of our mobile 
devices a nd infrastr uctu res have an impact on things like consumption a nd 
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purchasing patterns? On the ways we understand and legislate labor in the 
d igital age? By inserting these vibrant objects into o ur understanding o f 
loca tive experiences through mobile media, o ur phenomenological engage· 
ment with the world requires us to add ress the need for otherness and alter· 
ity: not only is locat ive med ia abo ut connecting with one another, but it is 
abo ut connecting with the various info rmation o bjects around us, the spaces 
in \vhich those objects exist , the labor that p roduces these devices and infra· 
structures and, ultimate ly, abou t objects connecting \vith objects. O bjects 
like the cell rower and the data center are ext reme versions o f Otherness, 
co1nmunicating and interact ing \Vith each Other in \vays that far exceed my 
rea lin of understanding. Yet, the \vays \ve make these things invisible very 
likely is derived not from a stance o f seeking the transcendence of ochers, 
buc instead fro m a stance thac seeks i1nmanence of the self, chac seeks to 
place che individual far above any of che net,vorked soc ial connections thac 
are responsib le for the constitution of che self. 

CONCLUSION: TO\VARD VISIBILITY 

Rea lizing the various objects that n1akc son1cthing as si1nple as a locative 
ap plication like Foursquare \VOrk has been illu1ninaring for 1ne. I see n1y 
1nobile phone differently. I see the landsca pe around n1e differently, con· 
scantly noticing cell towers, antennas and networked infrastructures of all 
kinds, and while 1nosr of these things stil l re1nain o utside of the realm of 
fu ll visibility- for some things, like data transfer speeds across a fiber-optic 
cable or the signal e1n itting from my mobile device, I will never be ab le to 
fully grasp on a sensory level- I believe the push toward increased levels of 
visibility with o ur 1nobile tools and infrastructure is ultimately vital to o ur 
understanding of ident ity and diffe rence broadly. T he push to make o ur 
o bjects disappear ends up mirroring our push to make otherness disap· 
pea r, and, ultimately, as we continue to engage. in cu ltu ral analysis and 
theory, this kind of difference plays a central ro le. As those modes o f inq uiry 
continue to grow, they \viii need to include objects as a central object of 
study. For through the study of objects li ke emerg ing loca tive and pervasive 
computing cools, \Ve can begin tO loca te the essent ia l relationship benveen 
hun1ans and o bjects, a nd bet\veen visib ility and alter ity. 

NOTES 

A sho rter version of this chapter fi rst appeared in The Routledge Handbook of 
A1obi/ities, edited by Peter Adey, David Bissell, Kevin Ha nna m, Peter 1'1errima n a nd 
i\ilimi Sheller (New York : Routledge, 2014), 233- 242. 

1. Brian 11oted that in rl1e event of a 111ajor po\ver outage (e.g., i11 a natura l disas
ter o r a "terrorist attack"}, rl1e gasoli11e to keep generators ru11ning \vou ld first 
be rationed out to a rea hospita ls; second in line would be Equ inix. The need ro 
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keep the Inrerner running is prioritized as a cenrral ro national safety in such 
c1rcu1nst.(lnces . 

2. See Gra ham Harman, Tool-Being: Heidegger and the Metaphysics of Objects 
(Chicago: Open Court, 2002). Harman, as well as Ian Bogost in his book 
Alie11 Pl1e1Jo1t1e11olog)•, Or, \1V/Jat it's Like to /Je a Tl1it1.g (~1li 11 11eapolis: U11i,rer
sity of Minnesota Press, 2012) argue for an "object-oriented onto logy" that 
extends the theo rizations of those like Bruno Lato ur and actor-network theory 
by arguing for "things" that can be theorized even outside of the network. 
Bogosr's a1,proacl1 fir1ds U111itarjo11s ir1 acror-nemrork theory si11ce "enriries are 
de-emphasized in favor of rheir couplings and decouplings." 

3. l11reresri11gl}', sir1ce it is "evergreer1" a11d surro u11ded by n1ostl}' deciduous trees, 
there arc a rema rkable nL1n1bcr of birds living in this ccll-to\vcr-madc-trcc 
because it offers yea r-round shelter. 
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